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ring appeals for home and foreign missionary work-thns drawing inexi's minds
te the truc riches, and in the bcst wny prepariug them for the coming financial
and commiercial distress wlîen many shial with truth say:

"Whnt I saved I lost,
Wbiat 1 spent 1 Îîad,
Wlrnt I gave IVve got."

Tlius by the public appeais and by the iregular reading of the offertory. son-
tences in public worship, does the cliurcli seek to guard lier children from the
love of thie world and tliiat selfishîness wvliclî is idohtitry.

WVe rèîtlV(f some New York merclisints, wvhue -within the hast rnonth-went
down te Wall Street in the înorning worth liundrcds of thousands. of dollars,
and by sonie speculation or unqxpected fahl of priâes, befere the setting of the
sun returned homne with liardly enoughi te paiy their cab-fare thither. After 50
terrible a reverse of fortune a inan mnay indeed think that thrat poertion of bis
earthhy ruammon was best. spent whichi went to lay up treasure Ilwhero moth
and rust do net cerrupt, and wherc thieves do flot break througu and sicail."

Tlue sears of civil war take a long time te heal. Twvo appeals hafve latcly
bce*en issued in New York,-one for tlîe ddsolated South, where he:îrtý-rending
destitution prevails, aud the other for the suffering Cretans wheo lately rebelledÇ
against their Turkislh masters. The response so far would seem to indicate
thiat the Greek is preferred te the Anmerican sufferer.

~Somc cf' our brethiren in tlie United States arc rnuch exercisei with the
doings ut the imite conseeration of the Bishôip of Maine, Dr. Neely, in Trinity
Church, New York. But the dificuity seems te be te decide wvhat, part of tlic
ritualisin in said doings Nvas lloiisi and wvhat, net. One writer vehtemcntly
ebjeets tri the choral service. Anothier in the saine paper and belonging te the
saine section of tlîe chureli, shows that the choeral service is net Roimisli but
thoroughly Anglican, safe, pure and highly edif ying. The first wvriter is cvi-
dently a stay-a-home body, whihc the other is a traveller and close observer.
Emeli speaks from bis-own standýýpoint.

Another bene of contention just nowv is the churcli te be built in New York
by the Ilussian Governinent, te accommnodate the services cf thc Greek christians
in that city. Some vhmo ivould tolerato a Chiriese joss-hiouse in any patrt cf
Aniericai, see great datnger in the public servic-es of an ancient branch cf the
Catholie Cîmurchi, wvhich retains toc muchi cf the primntive ritual for their tastes.

(In fact-as an alarmist expresses it-"l there may ho a mnouse in the mciii."
<"A travelling, "lcorrespondent " cf a New York Chiurehi paper,ý writes from

Oxford tlîat a dangyerous anicunt of' Ritualisai prevails in tliat city cf' colleges,
for ikihbis o'vu eyes lie saw clergymen in Christ's Cliuirell, Nwear bliick ad
red bands over tlîe surplice, crossing at the back in a sort cf V shape. Aüother
writer, however, haîtens te assuagre the terrors cf the readers cf the paper by.
informing theun that the alarméd brother is unwittinghy describing, thîe colle
hood ivorru by clergymen cf ail shades cf church opinion who havýe attained
te the degree cf Master of Arts at Oxford.

These little episedes cf the Ritualistie question, as well as numborless others
which have corne under our notice here and elsewhere for the last few montbs,
show how far the negative and protestîng, system cf teaching had gnadtially
succeeded in obiterating the linos botween us and Romanispý,, se oa intelligent

mon shouhd know se lithle cf the teaehingys cf' our Prayer bock and tlue ruhes of
our church as te fi-lit against mon cf straw whilc thc real giant is suffered to


